National Spanish Examinations
2013 Junior Travel Award Winners

Congratulations to the following students, their teachers and their schools who won Junior Travel Award to Costa Rica.

**Madeline Appel**
Windward School – Los Angeles, CA
Teacher: Paula Hirsch

**Nadia Busekrus**
Sacred Heart’s Academy – Honolulu, HI
Teacher: Susan Solomine

**Katherine Cortez**
Great Neck North High School – Great Neck, NY
Teacher: Lilian Krowne

**Aric Floyd**
Hawken School – Gate Mills, OH
Teacher: Richard Tate

**Mary Hackman**
Notre Dame Academy – Park Hills, KY
Teacher: Stacey Bills

**Matthew Niewiara**
York Community High School – Elmhurst, IL
Teacher: Beth Leidolf

**James Palmer**
La Salle College High School – Wyndmoor, PA
Teacher: Fran Jacob Diccicco

**Claudia Pulido**
Hoffman Estates High School – Hoffman Estates, IL
Teacher: Laura Mallon

**Zachary Smithline**
Council Rock High School North– Newton, PA
Teacher: Diana Winokur

**Alivia Tacheny**
Saint John’s Preparatory School – Collegeville, MN
Teacher: Martina Talic
Mateusz Wojtaszek
Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy – Aurora, IL
Teacher: Jose Palos

Zachary Zahner
Malden Catholic High School – Malden, MA
Teacher: Maria Crotty